
RE-ELECT

CONGRESSMAN CHARLES G. ROSE

7th Congressional District
* f

...PROVIDING STRONG LEADERSHIP

IN THESE TROUBLED TIMES.
V '

.A Man Who Cares
*-\ ^flR k

.Make Experience Count for You!

Let's Return Congressman Charlie Rose
to the U.S. House of Representatives.

Congressman
Charles G. Rose
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Paid Political Ad
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LUMBEE MEDICAL CENTER %
East Third Street P
PEMBROKE, N.C. I

521-8641 P
I

Eddie N. Powell, M.D 521-4062 $
Harvey Colley, P.A 738-9512 |
Emma Balaguer, M.D 738-1040 |Carolyn Emanuel, MPHI
Executive Director I

OFFICE HOURS: |Monday 8:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. |
Tuesday 8:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. |
Wednesday. .8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. s

Thursday. .. .8:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. |
Friday 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. |4|
Saturday,.. .8:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. gj
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.Transportation available for the i
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On Toeaday, October 12, .

Mr*. BMty Ltddtu and Mr*. |
Dorieen HaB's Kbbifto !
children boa Dmp Branch V
School vletted the Rabeeon |
County Boo Garage, the Rob- ,

aeon County Public Lfcrary, t
and the Lambertau Fire Sta-1
Ity worker* and the eervlcee )
tbey provide. J
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BUT TROCt i

The U.S. Army Reserye, f
when organized as Aitieri- |
ca's first federal reserve

"

force in 1908, consisted of |
only 364 medical officers. *

These individuals could Ije I
called to active duty by .

the Secretary of War in |
emergencies. |

In th^pas|^5 year*, C
^ J lie Army Reserve ha* In *
1 created nearly 850 time* It* '

S original number. It now in- fI elude, more than 450,000 *

\ soldiers, nearly 240,000 of |
. them in Army Reserve unit* :

J And it has grown more sig {
pnificantly in importance. .

Army Reserve give* f* the Total Army the strength »

I it needs to defend our free f
rHom in an emergency, while |BwMowing u« to avoid the co*t

"

Epf maintaining those 450.000 f
I Soldier* in the full turn j

"He who serves his coun
try well has no need of
ancestors." Voltaire

"A poet can survive anything
but a misprint." Oscar Wilde

'Total abstinence is easier
than perfect moderation."

St. Augustine

"It is the beautiful bird that
gets caged." Chinese proverb
OOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOO
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We wantyou towake up j
feelingsogood it shows! j
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There s nothing like a Posturepedic
momitJft.that (treat get-up-and-go'
feeling that comes from famous Pos-(
turepedic support Designed in co¬

operation Kith leading orthopedic
surgeons for comfortable firmness.
Choose vuur kind of porafort.Extra
firm or (lenity Firm Try It...and
start feeling so good It shews!
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